WEEKLY NEWS ROUNDUPS ON CORRUPTION
(News compilation by GACC - Major Updates from the previous week)

https://gaccgh.org/index.cfm

Fighting corruption is not about slogan — GACC

https://myjoyonline.com/fighting-corruption-is-not-about-slogan-gacc


Public Accounts Committee must do more on recommendations of Auditor-General's report – GII


Fight against corruption needs collective action – CHRAJ


Private legal practitioner sues IGP Dampare, 8 other police officers


One out of every 10 citizens offered bribe in 2020 general election


There was zero corruption in Agyapa deal – Gabby Otchere-Darko

https://beta.myjoyonline.com/there-was-zero-corruption-in-agyapa-deal-gabby-otchere-darko/

Visit our website http://www.gaccgh.org/
Explain transfer of GH₵52.5 billion to unknown account in 2020 - Auditor-General told

Digitalise assets declaration system to curb corruption - Dormaa East MP to Auditor-General

Akufo-Addo’s government most corrupt under 4th Republic – Martin Kpebu

Ministry of Energy secretary steals GHS287k from ADB ATMs

Legal practitioner takes on government over fight against corruption
https://www.ghanaweb.com/GhanaHomePage/NewsArchive/Legal-practitioner-takes-on-government-over-fight-against-corruption-1825364
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